Proposed Amendment to union Constitution

Composition of CHQ Secretariat :-

1) President, General Secretary, Secretaries Head quarters 4 and treasurer.

2) Two Circle Secretaries on rotation. Will be the member of Secretariat.

3) Periodicity of Secretariat meeting will be once in two months.

Meeting will be called by General Secretary invariably by serving notice. (By message by Phone through web site). For the meeting of the secretariat, the quorum will be 5(five) members including president and General Secretary invariably. The decision of secretariat will be binding upon the Circle/SSA(District)/Branch Units.

In emergent situation the secretariat meet without notice and only the present CHQ office bearers in the head quarters and decision taken will be implemented according to circumstances and latter ratified in the secretariat meeting called.

Clause 15(a) Subscription:- The unions subscription will be Rs.50/- per member per month. The amount will be recovered by the Drawing Disbursing Officers through check off System.

b) The amount collected by DDOs will be Distributed as below: CHQ=15 per member(Rs.5.00 AIC Fund, Circle=Rs.15 per member, District=20 per member. Note: District unions will give branch union share at the rate of Rs.10 Per member.